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n the year 2022,a symposium on
optical submarine cable systems

that started inJapan has expand-
ed rapidly to world-wide. This

article will describe: Whv did
the symposium start from Japan?
Why did it expand to the world so

quickly? And what will happen in
the future?

]APAN SYMPOSIUM

The first submarine cable inJapan began 150 years ago,

when a 1 km long, single-core telegraph submarine ca-

ble was laid between Honshu and Kyushu. In 1896, the

Okinawa Maru, a full-scale cable ship of 2,200 tons built

Figure 1: The 0kinawa Maru, lapan's first cable ship

the latest submarine cable technologies, the latest mar-
ket trends, cable installation, cable maintenance, etc. The

symposia were attended by telecommunication companies,

equipment manufacturers, cable manufacturers, and cable

maintenance specialists and others involved in the subma-

rine cable industry.

SUB‐
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posium r.vas organized to revitalize

Japanese submarine cable industry.
The first symposium 2019 was

attended by 100 people, the second

by 300, and the third by 250. As
described in the Figure 2,Japat
symposium is held once a year 

^t
a venue of university to listen to
lectures by industry experts on

suB0PTtc
The first international Sub-

Optic conference was held in
Versailles, France in 1986. After
that, the conference was very

active due to the global expan-

sion of optical submarine cables,

and the number of participants
increased year by year. As Sub-

Optic greq its sponsorship by

the system stippiiers evolved, and

SubOptic reinrcnted imelf with a

new constifution as the SubOptic
Association in 2017.The focus of
the Association continued to be

the tri-annuai conference which
Suboptic was renowned for. Later,
just a year or so ago, the Asso-
ciation launched the Suboptic
Foundation to expand its value to
the industry.SubOptic set up the

Foundation to focus on outreach

in England, was put into service
(Figure 1). Over the years, tele-
graph submarine cable technol-
ogy was inherited, and Japan
later developed its own coaxial
submarine cable systems, which
u,ere laid in the Pacific Ocean
and Asian area.

tirty years ago, recurring
meetings of local submarine
cable experts began, led by those

who had developed and laid co-
axial submarine cabies, with the
airn of passing on the valuable

experience of submarine cables.

This meeting was held once a

year for more than ten years, but
gradually declined due to the

aging of the members.
Four years ago, concerned

about the declinc of the subma-
rine cable industry inJapan, the
Optical Submarine Cable Sym-

Figure 2: lapefl Symposium 2mg
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of the submarine cable industry especial-

1y through new education and research

initiatives. In part, the Foundation's hope
is to increase awareness of the impor-
tance and value of the submarlne cable

industry to the world and attract new

talent to the industry. Tire SubOptic
Fbundation called upon industry alun'rni

who have contributed to the industr,-

over the ).ears to serve as advisors to
discuss ideas on how to broaden sup-

port for the submarine cable industry
around the world (Figures 3 and 4).

The SubOptic Foundation Com-
mittee focused some of its atten-
tion on recent success ofthe'Japan
Symposium." Japan had organized its

own symposium for the sustainable

development of the submarine cabie

ン5骰
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and the USA), and South America in
2022, and inspired b1' the success of the

first Japanese symposium, rhis initiative
has rapidly expanded around the world.

SYMPOSIUM EXPANSiON

10 THE WORLD― WiDE

A sl.mposium was held in F'rance in

Janutry 2022. The French symposium

was designed to inr.,ite students from
digital technical schools to spend a fun
day ls.rrir* about submarine cables as

"Today is the Dav of Optical Submarine

Cables Supported byFrench telecom car-

riers and system suppliers".The program

was designed to hclp students find jobs in
the optical submarine cable industry.

The presentations covered a wide range

of topics including global nenvorks,

submarine cable technology', geopoliticai
issues, specific projects, and oceanographic

obsen'ations, with excellcnt presentations

from Frenr:h experts in each field (Figure 6).

fhe French symposium was a great
success with nearl), 300
piuticipants. The sympo-
sium will be held again

next year.

industry. The symposiurn
attracted attention because

it was eas1, for newcomers

and students to attend: (1)

held in their own language,
(2) there was no charge

for participation, and (3)

they could learn the latest
ir-rformation on submarine

cables through lectures. In-
ternational conferences on Figure 5: France Symposium

submarine cables are held "Today is a fun day for optical

every vear in varlous parts submaline cehles"

of the wor1d, to study the Figure 6: Find a lqb in the gptical

iatest infolnation in the Submarine Cable lndustry

industr-v. Howcver, most

all ofthese international conferences are held in
English and are very expensive, some costing as much as in
the thousands of USD per person, making them difficult for
students and new-
comers to attend.

With the sup-
port of SubOptic
Foundation trustees

and advisors, the

svmposium was

then expanded to
France, the United
Kingdom, North
America (Canada

●

The UI( Symposium

was designed to provide

srudents with the oppor-
tuniqy to meet with voung

presidents and executil'es active in the submarine cable indus-

try to discuss technolouy,job hunting, and other toPics. This

Symposium was

branded "WAVE"
(F'igure 7). The sym-

posium was unique

in that it was held
in a large meeting

space in the iconic
BT high-rise tower
with a great view of
London for a full
day, rvhere students
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figure 7: UK Symposium - MBet the CE0s Figure 8: [xcellent speakers

Figure-3 Sub0ptic Foundation

Educatio■
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figure 4: Sub0ptic Foundation Committee



veteran ffranagers in the industry (Figure 8).

The Americas Symposium was unique in that it ls held
simultaneously at several universities on difrerent topics
such as optical communication systems, submarine cable
systems, and cable ships in order to study submarine ca-
bles (Figure 9).

The lectures cover the
structure of international
networks, the role ofinter-
national submarine cables,

submarine cable technology,
installation, maintenance, and
operation, etc. The sympo-
sium is diverse, using existing
videos and lectures by experts
in the fieid (Figure- 10).

LATAh,{ symposium on
optical submarine cables was

held in Chile, South America, in Spanish with the partic-
ipation of over 80 students (Figure 71.),24 of which were
sponsored to travel to Chile from Argentina, Brazil, Co-
iombia, Mexico, and Peru. Held at a Chilean universiqr, the
symposium introduced the iatest technologies and projects
in optical submarine cables from Chilean and International
experts. The first day of the symposium was a full day of
lectures by experts and opportunities for students to meet
with people from the industry, as well as lunch and a cock-
tail parqy in the evening.The second day included a tour of
tr,vo submarine cable landing stations, and a tour of landing
sites in the city of Valparaiso.

Future symposia in LATAM are planned in Portuguese
inBrazil and Spanish in Uruguay.

SUB・
Bengkok 2O23

FUTURE OF SuBOPTIC

SYMPOSIUM
Thc Sub()ptic syrn―

POSiunl,、～
hich startcd

inJapan in 2019“ おr thc

sustainabic dcvcloprncnt

Ofthc g10bal subrnarinc

cおlc industry"quicHy

cxPandcd to thc rcst ofthc

v7orld.()n cach contincnt,

sublllarinc cablcs、 vcrc

discusscd in local languag―

es such as Japanese, French,
English, and Spanish. In

the future, the svmposium is expected to expand to more
countries in more local lenguages, creating awareness and
attracting,voung professionals to our industrl,. Videos of
some of the recent Symposia are ar.ailable on SubOptic's

YouTirbe channel, so that
people from around the giobe
who did not xttcnd can vicw
them and learn from tliem.

The Japanese symposiurn is

planning to make even better
plans in the future, stimulated
by the unique projects ofoth-
er countries around the world.
We believe that each collntrv
will continue to compete with
each other with their unique

Figurell: LAIAMSymposium plan and continue to expand
throughout the'lvorld.

The SubOptic Foundation
will continue to support the global optical submarine cabie

symposiums, and the symposiums in each country will be

netrvorked so that pcople around the world can share tire
latest information on submarine cables and contribute to
the further development of the world's submarine cable

industry
Mr. Erick Contag and Mrs. Elaine Stafford of SubOptic

Committee assisted me.,vith this manuscript. I would like
to thank them.

:r ' r, .i urried out pioneering researth U ,lezelo\ruent aJ-

underseafbr o1:tii .t!stems at KDI) RUD l-aboratorie.r in
Japan and laid TPC-3 ubith uas theJirst 7-rans-Pa;ifc
oprical/iber :ubmarine table in 1989. He uas {:EO of KDI)
Subntarine Cable Systens and Presidtnt of Tyto Net,r:torAs

_lilPan. After that, he .oas Guest Prq|essor of the Tohyo City
Atiaersity. He is re?re seiltatioe Dit ettor oJ'Ehsrti lirtel

JaVan. He is an advivr of SubOptic Foundatian.
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could listen to lectures

on submarine cables and

consult directly with front-
line rnanagers. As vou can

see from the photo, the
submarine cablc iecnrrers

are young and brilliant.
The UK Symposiurn u'as

a unique opportunitv for
students to meet and talk
directlv with 1'oung and

Figure Americas Symposium-Ride9
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